
J.G.LYNOH'S
Real Estate Column

Aleandcr county land, Cairn lof.
achanjjc for Ht. IamiU iroN-rly- , f

POKrMt.K.
A fine residence on corner Ilnlbrook

avenue and Twenty-thir- d aim-!,- ' at a
Lai gain. .,

'Urn oulh Imll of the 'i'ilot" bonne at
"

I atjrnln.

r'OK KENT.
" Good two alory brick Miltahlc for

Unren nnd ofttccn oh romincrcUl avenue',
lilMifii Klcvcntlt and Twelfth. .

Ilrick dwelling writer Ninetctiilh
bd Foplaf Mrce!.. j

.Haloon ami fixture,' Hoiilhwi-tf- t rami
r Kifhtcciilh iircet and Commercial

tvenue, at a barfnki.
"tHr on Twelfth afreet, wmI o

oiimiereml avenue, $10. ,
dwelling house m Cms street, wc

id U'aMMiijfton avenue.
Two biu-lncn- n house mi I .eve afreet,

aliove MkIiUi, f 20

Store room on I'nmmerciid avenue,
icxt lo Waverly hotel, 1 10.

Two idnry house on 'omnirrrlal e.

Two ti'iM-HM-- nuilnble lor ahops
and

Storg-r- n corner Twentieth ami
pTaMitreet, i ISO.

Store room adjoining above, f-S-,

Main n houeeou Commercial av-- i
nue, near 19th street. Suitable for

Iwelllujr.f.'i.
Tenements numbered 8, 9 and 10

Wluter'i Itow, fi room each fur $10
per tuonlh. In ilrst-eias- a order.

Orphan Asylum building and pn iui-- .
Ltent low, to a good h utut.

Store room, corner Twentieth and
IVaahlugton avenue, $12 a month.

Rooms In various parts ol tlx city.

KOK LEASE OK 9AI.K.
Laiula, lo tra to to tult, near Cairo.

tf.S-l- S

r fTa4tasa far daah. Vtnm&-c- r
Iku atofara IkaM la 4air

1 will from this date sell leather and
finding cheaper than ever before offered
In Cairo. ,

Bent Cincinnati ouk sole... 40ct.rb
Howard a beat slaughter

leather 31 to 32 "
All other leather and findings In pro-

portion. No. MO Commercial avenue, le-twe-

Filth and Sixth street, Cairo, llli-no- i.

Boots and hocs math up in the
latett alylea, and ol the best material aud
good workmanship. Boot and hoe at
reduced prtce. And only the the. U'.f
Ht. Ioui custom-mad- e und my own
make ol boot and shoes will be Mold.

MM-t- r V. Koch.

ImiNMIIMMM.
Mr. Mclean, our opular Milliner,

ban removed from Iter old atand on
Kiffhth Mreet, U Wintera Block, corner
of Seventh street and Commercial ave-
nue. With a large store and increased
facintic. She Is now receiving new
good from the diffcreut trade centers,
keeping a much larver and morn varied
KtM k on hand than formerly. KuyltiK

immIm In larger fiuaulilie, she can w ll

at much lower prUx-t)- , guarant''injr haUh-tuitio- n

la every Instance, both tn to her
work and thu quality of xood.

A beaut if ul line of hnnd-mnd- c ImoU and
alexes for gentlemen, at prices as low as
for machine sewed paid elsewhere, at the
City Shoe Store, (icullemcn should not
fail to nee IIm ih belore they have a pair
mailt. A perfect lit aud quality guaran-
teed. il"23"lw

Wlle-fetea- ed.

Mrs. S. WUIiautson has removed to 10o
Commercial avenue, next Jour lo the
atheneum. It !s needless for us to fay
t)at Mrs. Williamson's reputation as a
milliner has long been known In this city
and surrounding country, and she invites
nil ol her old aud new patrons to call and
examine her large stock of the latest
styles of hats, flowers and trimmings.
Also ornaments of the latest patterns,
which she U receiving, almost daily by
express from the leading cities. Thank
till for past favors, she solicits a continu-
ance ol the same. She also bleaches and
diapes hats in the latest styles- -

For a smooth shave, a neat and fash-louub- le

hair cut, or refreshing charnpoo,
go to Kd. Itraxton.at the planters' barber
parlor. The liest of perfumeries and
hair tonics always kept on hand. The
bath riHiu connected with this establish-
ment is the only one in the city, and Is
always kept in the neatest order, ready
for the convenience of customer. II

S era WmI.
wood:

Single cord f l )

Five ?.ord lots - 3 25

COAL fAKAKlSK ANl BIO MUDDY

Single ton $3 50

Three : W

Five a 00

Orders for stove wood w ill be promptly
lilted. A choice lot of kindling ou hand

by C. W. Whkki.kb A Co.

Auz . j
PMOlMf rafta 'Uallrry.

Mr. Uustaye iVetzel having reluruetl
to Cairo, has fitted up his old rooms cor-

ner of Eighth street and Commercial

avenue, as a first-clas- s photograph gal
lery, where he will be happy to see his
old friends and patrons, as well as scores
of new ones. All orders lit the picture
lute will be executed in first-clas- s style,
and at prices to suit the times. Mr.
WeUt-- l still adheres to his old principle,
"satisfaction or no charge."

The last yatch race ol the (juceu'a
( lup showed conclusively that the Amer-

icans are the aquatic rulers of the world.
Where would their marine glory I but
lor the free use M B. T. babbitt's Best
Hoapr

We are now receiving direct trout Bos
ton aud Ke.w York city a full line ol dry
goods, boots and shoes, which wa offer
at prices lower than ever were, at the
New York Store. ,

rsak. riati.
' Mew mackerel and cod fish tut In and
lor sale low at New York Store. vu

ASOI'NKM:NT.
rou MlMtirr.

We are authorUcil to announce JOHN II.
ItoHINMON m a ranilxta e for Mi. nS or Alri
mlrr I'otiuty, at Uie eiutoa ouuuly election.
We are kalkorlrl laanoai PKTtK S A f P,

for an lodei'!! rand h Uta rurMhrriaTur
l(a- - MiiiaiaKrMiiityelpiiioa.

fTAT.H A t loltNKV.
Kiutor III li.siih! I'linne unniiiiiiir that t

sin a 'nllliin- - lor tl.e oltlcr of Mitlr-- Atlori.er
for Akxslhlir county at h Novrmlier elri'-tlol- l.

M ;. Mi l.hfcv.

Wa are mutifirinl ann'.unrr Do. W.
II HKM K.4. . an a raiitiilat- - at Die er

etwiiiin, lr nialra Ailomey for Alri-aii- li

r I'oiiiitf.

t IUC t 1 1 I.KKK.
We hit aiitlmrUnl lo announce W I M.I AM

W M'l'IIKKI r.KS a- - a alililale for Circuit
I lerk of Alexander cuiily hi ilw r.iiiiiiig county
kln-tin- .

We are autltorlaett lo aimnunr JOHN Q,
IIAItMANaa ruii.ll.lnl lr tlie aii of Cir-
cuit rlrrk ot Alcaaixlcr county at the eiiMiiuK
county election.

We are a.illmriitel to announce JOHN A.
Itr.r.VK aa a camlHlatc for (tie oltii-- ol t irrult
t.Ura al the Novrmlier elecllua.

Wr are auiliotirnl to announce W. K. I'l U.'HKIt
a caaIMte for the ndke of ir.-m- l t4erk o(

Ale-aicl- cr o.uiily al the .Nuvemlirr elcciioa. .

BKCRKT OOIKTIBS

AJAION SO. M.
KuiirliU) of PyUiiaa, lurrta every Fri-iU- iy

bUlat at haJf-uu-it avvea, iu ilil- -

rciloif' Hall. r Hum,
Lltanoa llor Comnuunkr.

NO TM.

OAI.XANIKKIi01M,iE, M- -

iiiht
hail on

!ouilut rcial ai nue, uctwrt u tilth aix) Hevenili
ti N. A. OavoKa. N (4

' VtlUO KNCAMIMKVr, I. O. O. F.. meeU
Jut Hail ou the flrataud Uiird
iMia lu every luouUi, at half-paa- t aeven
- , A. CoMlwm. C t

a t.AlliU NO. VJ7.A .P. A A. VI.
fg- - Hold rvcular twniuiuaiicatiofis la Ma-kid- ic

llaJI, eunwr Cumatercul avenue
l NaoJ Kihlu atrret, oa Lite eanoixt and
'oiirUi Moodav of earn moelk.

U"All bills for mlvrrtieiaa', are due and pay-

able id aovaaca
Trabaieat adverUaina Will be Inserted at the

rale of II UU per squat (or tba Crat inaerUn
and So cents for eacta auoMquent one A lilwial
diacouat will be Hiada oa standinK anil du!
alTeniaenteuU)

Por Inaertiux funeral notice tl NoUre ol
mertlna' of aorletiea or secret orders orntt for
aacb IneerUoa

Ckurcu-- i Society, Peatlval and Huppcr aoticea
will only be Inaerted as at rerttaeiueau

No advcrUaeoteat will be reeelveil at leaa Uiaa
So mu, and no adverUaewent will be Inserted
fur tea than three dollara per niontn

LooaJ BualnaM Notloai. of
tea UiBM or mora. Inaridla the Bullatin mm followa :

Ooaaaaano OounUaar at tan Una.
On larUon par Ua ... A Cent
Tws iDMrtlona per Ha. . TOtstt
Thro lnaartioaa par lln. 10 Oaata

lxlaaartloaa par lln IB Oanta
Two wka par Ua 86 OaaU
Oa aaoath par lln. .36 Oanta

Vo Kd notion will b aa4 la aboT
PrU . -

TUESDAY, SKfTKMBEIt 26, 1S76.

CITY HEWS.
Leal Waaiatr Bars.

CauM.IIX., 8e4 41, hfiS.

tlas. Uau. j Tub VVinii. 1 Vbl. Waar
7 I in. e . 1 1 i w i fair
II X I lo
t p.m. w f: I is i J w fair
JitO" N I lo

JAllta WATo(N,
frrKeant, Niatml hervlce. I'.S.A.

luteal rmKrana.
A complete line of fine shoes for ludicx

wear just.receivcd by U. Hay I horn & Co.

Antrim is in KVw York buying his tall
stock taf ready made clothing.

For sale, a new top bngjy nrtrl a set of
new burner's." Apply to A. II. Irvix.

!M3-t- f

Antrim Is in the ea.t buying fall and
wiuU r style hats and caps, don't lorgct
It.

Capt. W. 1.. llambleton and Mr.fi. F.
Meyer of Mound City were in the city
yesterday. '

Antrim has the largest stock and the
latest styles of ties, collars, furnishing
goods, etc., remember that.

Wanted, a tenant on a fruit farm near
Villa Uidge Station on lite Illinois Cen
tral railroad. Apply to P. Artkr,

MS-t- f Cairo, 111.

The business room, CI Ohio tevce
lately occupied by I. Farnbaker, Is va-

cant and for rent ; also the cellar and an
otHce up stairs, in same building. For
particulars apply to Itobcrt Smyth, M
Ohio levee. tf

A. Jllack, of thu City .Shoe Store,
has added a wholesale department In the
houe, wherein the usual goods of the
trade will be kept, lo which he specially
invites the traders ol the city and vicin-
ity, lie will duplicate the prices of any
house iu thu West. Terms, strictly cash.

w

Mrs. S. Williamson has' just returned
from St, Louis with a full hue of millin
ery goods of all kinds, aud she thinks
she can supply any and all w ith any kind
or shape or style ol hat they desire. Call
and examine her stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

Ladies and misses will find at present
the finest stock of stylish shoe of elegant
make lu the city at the City Shoe Store,
No. 14 i Commercial avenue. Keeping
as they do, only the very best make, pur-
chasers can rely ou getting a satisfactory
article. Full guarantee given for custom
work. Price rauge very low. w

We are receiving direct from the
packers of Baltimore, five hundred and
forty cases of newly packed can goods,
consisting of pine apples, strawberries,
blackberries, whortleberries, peaches,
tomatoes, oysters, jellies, pears etc.,
bought belore the We am
also receiving trout Biu-to- n about two
hundred packages of new mackerel ; also
new pickles In barrels and firkins ; also
timothy and red-to- p and oilier Meld

, aeeds. Choice newjeheeae are lor sale at
bottom prtcea bj Stratton tt Bird, :tt

1 , IVotlee.lleeftrra. ,

There VIII lie a laWflnf ot the Tilden
and fiend ricks' SweepeH nt their, hall
this evening, at "iM o'clock.

Wm. (J. McOkr, Scc'y.

Ike Mwuniltily KoimI.
The count) road between Cairo and

Mound City, Is lu good courlll Ion, thoitjrii
traveled very little. It is In fact n la tter
Mad than that along the Ohio river bank.
known as the river or"ridge road.". " - -- . ,

". t . . Iaaa)ewl , ( '

The ralti of roopef shop, and cooper's
tool?, till ten o'clock a. to., TiicMiliiy,
Sept. 2;ih 170, when the s:th will he
positive. He j present.

Wmrrt i Sikw aut, "
2t 4 4

.
- Auctioneer.

I naalnshsm and WalSrr.
We iinilcrxtaiid Mr. Tom Wnhler of

thiscily hits challenged .lii-tu- s It. ('tin-iiinliai- ii

lor a joint it)fcits'lou of the mv

lit ical Issues Of the day. The i)i

will ptohahly take lit" this wick at the
llitx riiian engine luin-'e- . Full patliciilars
hcn'hlti r.

The l.weltp MaM.
The clegnnt clink ratlll at Joint fifties'

KldoralosiilniMi,itn ffadirday night, was
won by Mr. Tout Winter. The highest
tiiitnlH-- r of shots on the die wits thirty-nin- e.

The clink Is a perfect Ix uuty, and
when taken from tU sfure eot eighty
five dollars.

f'harlalM FAir.
The iifrltvrs ol the Ml-i- il county

Agricultural SocMy, in ttddilion to either
Httraction", have secured I). T. I.inegar,
of f itiro. for a sHch at Charlc-to- n on
Thursday next, September Isih. Kvery
"rraneiin nt has leen made for the

of ( 'airo

Sine Tkuataatl llalea.
One thoit-an- d bides of cotton arrived

here on Saturday last for shipment east
via the Cairo and Viueenues railroad.
Ten cars were lorwarded on Monday
morning, and the balance will follow in
a day or two. The Cairo aud Vincennes
road secures a liberal share of southern
freights for the eat.

Winter & Stewart, on Thursday next
Sept. 2Sth, will sell at the residence of
Mr. Holmes, on Seventh street between
Washington avenue and Walnut street,
the entire stock ol household furniture,
consisting of cooking and heating stoves,
bedstead:;, tables and lounges, glas and
qiieensware, etc., consisting of n full nnd
complete outfit of elegant wares.

C aarleetou Fair t !

The St.( Ixiuls, Iron Mountain and
Southern railway will sell tickets from
Cairo to Charleston and return for $1.50,
good for four days, commencing Septem-I- ht

2.1th. Train leaves Cairo at
a.mM returning, leaves Charleston at C:15

p.m. J. C. ZiuMi it,
Agent.

Firtli Ward neanarrata. Alien liaa.
There will be a meeting of the Fifth

ward Democrats at James Carrell's house
in the Fifth ward, on Wednesday even-in- g,

Sept. 27th, at 7:30, for the poritose
of organizing a campaign
club. By order of

2t 1. II. ( oucoiuN.

Boil)' Found.
Our readers will remember an account

published iu the Di'i.LKTtx of a week or
ten days ago, giving the particulars of the
disappearance of a youu; man named
Hurry Kapp from his work on Decatur
Athcrtoit's house a short distance lrom
(ioose Island. Nothing was heard ol
Uapp until Friday last, w hen his remains
were found on the bur opposite Goose
Island. There was scarcely any flesh
lelt on the bones, and had il not been
lor a pocket rule and some other articles
found in the pockets of the : deceased
known to belong to llapp, indcutitlcation
would have been Impossible. The friends
of the deceased took charge of the body
and gave it decent burial.

The Ureal Refttrnt Tralli la Miably
aud will Prevail.

That beloved and much venerated
Father of our country, George Washing-
ton, exhibited his peculiar trait for truth-
fulness at an early age. The little slory
of George, the hatchet aud cherry tree Is
most indelibly Impressed upon the minds
of every generation, of this great, good
and glorious America.

Artemus Ward once said: "He was
better than George Washington, for he
could tell a lie, but wouldn't."

The agents of the Great Fort Way tie
and Pennsylvania railroad cannot make
any misrepresentations as to the charac
ter, equipment, etc., of thai popular and
magnificent railway, To say that it is
the only direct line to the centennial is
the truth. To say it is the best and most
substantial road on the lace of the glola,
aud more money tx to make it so.
js the truth. That it reaches all promt
ncut points Fast, Including Pittsburg,
llarrlsburg, Baltimore, Washington, Phil
adelphia, New York and Boston, is
the truth. That passengers can
go (il they wish it) by Baltimore and
Washington, without extra cost, to Phil
delphia, over the Fort Wayne and Pen 11

sylvanla road, without changing cars. Is

the truth. That the fares are always as
low as any other route, U the truth
That it is the shortest, aud consequently
the quickest route from Chicago to Phil-adelphi- a

aud New York is the truth.
Whenever excursion pin tics are

given rates over the Fort Wayne
and Pennsylvania railway to Phil
adelphia, or any point Fast, tick
ets are furnished at the lime, ami
no misrepresentations made. The travel
lug community can always rely uimw the
statements made by this company, and
the truth told always by it agents and
representatives about low rates, last
tiuie, elegant coaches, la autiful aceuery,
smooth track, magnillccnt through Pull
man hotel, drawing room and sleeping
cars, and of the best continuous railway
line ou this continent.

All letters uromntlv answered ami in
formation 'gict hy htMrenalifg C.'
Clark, agent, general olhce, 05 Clark
street: depot corner Clark and Madison.

ai mi , v uteago.

HYMENEAL. " i t
: , , . r r

the .vtarrtaae ar !r. W. W. Ilarkir
and tt Mary Warriner.

Mr. Nicholas W. Hacker and Mi
Miry Wardncr were married at the
church of the llcdccincf at 1 o'clock on
Sunday aftertraoii. The wcddiiikr, w hlch,
for some weeks has Ihc
lug topic of conversation among the
young M'ople of the city, was a very
gulct and uiiaHHumlug one, it In lug the
wNbuf both the I.rid? ami groom that,

no limn oe!uy display 'fholild he niinle.
It Itcitig understood that the inarrinj;!

was to take place Immediately utter I In

usual morning services, the church was
crowded with tltc friends and acquaint-
ances of the principals niid'also, 114 Is

usual on occasion nt this kind, there
wen-man- drawn thither by curiosity
alone.

At the conclusion i4 the religious ser-

vices, Miss Ada llatliday,' who presided
at the organ Itegm' the centennial wed-

ding match, when the bridal party,
which had jut arrived, stepped lrom the
vestibule into the church. The bride-

groom Willi the hand ol his mother, .Mrs.

William A. Hacker, est lug upoit lils
arm walked with measured tread down
the se, followed by the bride, sup-

ported by her uncle, Dr. Horace Ward-

ncr. . . ,

The bride', costume was very elegant
and beautiful, Is ing a silver grey silk
elaborately trimmed. The brklcgroom
wore the usual black suit, with kids and t

th'.
At the altar, Dr. Wardncr placed the

hand of the bride in that of the bride
groom, and the solemn, though beauti-

ful marriage ceremony was pronounced
by the Kev. Mr. liillKTt.

The wedding party then retired to
the carriage awaiting them and were
driven to the residence of Dr. Ward- -

ner, on Walnut fetrccl, where a few
of the most intimate of the married
friends of Dr. Wardncr and his w ile
dined with them.

At three o'clock, Mr. and Mrs. Hacker
departed by the Illinois Central railroad
for Chicago. They will remain there
about one week, and return on Saturday
or Sunday.

Both Mr. Hacker and his fair bride
for Miss Mary Wardncr was Justly con
sidered one of Cairn's fairest daughters
were among the most popular young
people of the city. Both have scores of
friends, whose best wishes for the luturc
they have, and as for the Bili.etix,
could it have its way. their future would
be as cloudless, as happy, as would have
been the home portrayed by the silvery
tongue of Cloiulc Meluott, for proud and
queenly Paulino.

lienernl Item.
Who could ask the good Lord to bless

us with more delightful weather.
Uncle Davie 1 liner, that staunch old

Democrat and friend of reform, of
Mound City was in Cairo yesterday.

Judge Bross adjourned probate court
last Saturday evening alter spending the
day in reading and comparing records.

,
W. G. Cary lm rcjaintoil and other

wise beau tilled and improved his brick
building, corner Sixth and Commercial.

A dance given hy the colored people at
Phillis' hall ou Saturday night was
broken up by the tvolice, w ho had consid
erable trouble to keep the young bucks
ol the audiuiicc from raising n general
rumpus.

Thcllcv. Mr. Davis, the new pastor
ot the African Methodist Episco
pal church, delivered his first sermons to
his congregation on Sunday morning
aud evening, lie is said to be a very ex
cellent preacher.

The funeral of little Hurry Bennett,
son ot Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Bennett, w hose
sad lcath by the late accident
On the Pan Handle railroad, sent a thrill
of sorrow to every heart In the city,
was largely attended on Sunday after-

noon.
The Charleston fair begins this morn

ing. Mr. Hubert Smyth ot this city, yes-

terday shipped hi flue colt to that city
to compete in several ot the races. ' This
colt is very fast for a "young un," aud
If he does not win will make consider-
able trouble, at least, for his conquer-er- s.

. We are informed that the dance at
Hodge's park ou Saturday night, after
the speaking had beeu concluded, was a
gay oJlair. The country lads and lassies
gathered in from all directions, and trip-

ped the light fantastic until the "wee
sma' hours" had come, when they re-

turned to their homes.

Captain Irviu Dugan, who, since last
he visited Cairo has installed himself in
the coal business lu Louisville, is in the
city. Captain Dugan Is lookiug exceed-
ingly well, and is prospering In his busi-

ness, all of which his mauy friends here
will no doubt le pleased to learn.

We understand that a Tilden and
Hendricks club is being organized in our
city. There are plenty ot Tilden and Hen.
dricks men here to organize a dozen
clubs, such as are generally gotten up,
but the leaders ot the new club propose
enrolling all the supHrters ol reform iu

one grand body, an then diow, our Kadi-ca- l
friends what a grand rally and torch-

light procession U.

On every side, lor the past two or three
years, one has heard of nothing but com-
plaint ol hard limes." There is no
doubt that the times are hard. I'nder
such circumstances, economy in Indeed
wealth, ami it may la'st Im practiced by
using none but B. T. Babbitt's best soap,
which outlasts any oilier in the market,
and docs twice the work.

Kugeiie Sullivan, an individual who
has or the past week been traversing
this city In quest of food and money, and
who. oa soon as he received a nickel
would spend it t- - liquor, got very drunk
on Saturday ami was put Into thu lockup
by the police. He was up before Judge
Bird yesterday morning for trial, and
lined 11 vo dollars and costs. Ho prom-K- 't

to leave lowujhe W,orw fclvena
stay ofexecutlo'n, and the Judge grauted
Ins request, Islicving that Kugene'a

root ,1 uwr ?Uy Mra Ulf--r . V'--

company .

COMMERCIAL.

Caiko, Ii.i,., Sept. 2, 1s70.
There has liecit a very lair showing of

business since Thursday, and to-da- y

opened up very encouragingly, with In-

dications that a good week for our mer-
chants will ensue. At no time within
the past six months has there liccn
such a scarcity of country produce as is

reported at present, and farmers who
have poultry, eggs, potatoes, butter, t ic,
will do well to forward or bring it to this
market, where Ihey will receive for them
the highest cash prices. The weather Is
cool and pleasant. BiHlne on the
rivers continues very good. Bates to the
south by steamboat are unchanged.

In the flour market, there Is still a
scarcity of low grade flour such as
can he sold I roi 11 $ to $1 25 per bbl. The
demand for these grades Is active, much
greater than for any other brands, but
there is none here. Of choice grades
there Is a supply alsntt equal to the de
maud, but nothing more. Medium
grades of Hour are iu lair supply and
quiet. Il is believed that the decline in
ilour, which has lt n going on steadily
since the threshing ol the new wheat, rs
about at the stopping-oil- ' place, and that
the next change will la a rise. How this
belief will "pan out," however, remains
to lie seen.

The cotnmo'i hay w hich has la-e- of so
much discomfort to dealers is still in
abundance, while choice is scarce, w ith
a fair demand for If. The receipts of hay
since Thursday have not exceeded over
two cars.

Like choice hay, good tints arc very
slow to arrive. Then; Is none to speak
of in the hands of dealers. There Is an
active demand for them.

Then is a light supply ot com on the
marke', but there Is very little demand.
The only sale noted was made to the
mills by one of our merchants. .Meal Is
quiet, but Una. Bran is plenty and very
quiet.

The market is bare ot choice butter,
w ith a demand that is urgent. ( 'ooking
butter is also scarce. Kggt are in fair
supply but there is not any more lu re
than tiro needed to satisfy the demand.
Farmers who have eggs in hand will do
well to send them in at once. Poultry is
scarce. The demand continues very
ifood. Good young chickens will bring
from f 2 23 to $2 SO.

The market has lecn entirely cleaned
out of potatoes. The Inquiry for choice
Is very good, at about ThO cents per bushel.
Apples are in good supply. Shippers
who send apples to th's market, should
use some thought in the matter as to the
kind of barrels they ue. Apples in
small barrels will not find as ready sale
as those packed in large barrels, owing
to the fact that It costs equally as much
to ship a barrel containing two bushels
and a uc-ck-

, the amount generally put
into a small barrel, as is does to ship a
large harrel containing ! two bushel' and
three peeks. Frequent complaints ol tho
small barrels are. made by merchants,
.and shippers w ill do well to heed these
remarks.

THK MAKKKT.
frdr-Ou- friends should bear in mind

that the prices here given nrc usually lor
sales from tlrst hands in round lots. In
filling orders and lor broken lots it is
necessary to charge an advance over
hese figures.!

I'LOllI.
Choii-- c grades of Hour are iu supply

about equal to the demand, as arc also
medium grades. Flour that can be sold
for $1 to $4 2.", are scarce, with an urgent
demand. A number of orders for the lat
ter grades cannot lie filled, owing to this
scarcity. The sales reported were 500
bis. various grades, $5fVi; 300 bis. va-

rious grades, $30 25 ; 100 bis. various
grades, $tC; 733 bis. various grades,
city, $3 758 50 ; 100 bis. various grades,
$3 50(5,0 50.

HAY.
Choice hay is very scarce, while the de-

mand is good. Common hay is plenty
and very dull. The only gale noted was
that ot 1 car choice Timothy, $12.

COKN.
This market is extremely dull, there

being no demand whatever. The re-

ceipts of corn for the past week have
been very light. There Is very little on
the market. We note the sale ot 300
sacks white, sold to the mills, at 10V.

OATS.
There U an active demand for choice

heavy oats at good prices. There has
been no arrivals ot any consequence in
the past week, and the market is bare.
Xo sales were reported, for the reason
that there Is no oats here to sell.

MEAL.
City and country meal is in fair sup-

ply aud firm, but the demand is light.
City is quoted at $2 :i(i- - :i."i ; Country
at $-- .

BUAX.
This market is well supplied and quiet.

We note the side of liM) sacks, (inc.

in'Ti'Ki:.
This market Is in excellent condition

for shipja-rs- . There is no choine butter
iu the market, while I lie demand is very
urtrcnt. Cooking butter Is also scarce
and iu good demand. The sales noted
were 3 packages choice northern, ;

tubs northern, 20(iiy22c.

KGGS.
The supply of eggs is alxiut equal to

the demand, but shippers need not hesi-

tate to send m their stocks. We note
the sale of 10 cases, fi(?l 7c.

POl'LTBY.
Choice poultry is in good demand.

There is none in the market. GimmI

spring chickens will bring from ii:l to
$i 50 per coop. We note the sale of I

coop small chickens, $1 50.
. APPLKS.

The mirkct is well supplied with apples.
We note the sale of ) hi ". ! l.v n-- 111

large barrels, J 252 Bt).

. ' SALT. '

Wo quote salt lu ear load lots, (I 50 ;

less than car load lots, $1 75.'
J1IDKS AND FUllS..

SiiKKf Puts Green 75c & $ 23 ; dry
40 ($!) shearings 10 20e.

FtHs--B. aver--No. 1 $2 50; No. J
1 60; No. 3 $1 ; No. 4 COe. Otter No.

l$!;No. 2 $4; No. 3 $2: No. 1 Jl.
Mink No.T Jl 5 No. 2 7.V; No. 3 .'sir ;

No. 4 10c. Paeeoon No. 1 70.-- ; No. 2
40c ; No. 3 2V ; No. 4 10c. Skunk No.
I No. 2 title; No. 3 30e; No. 4 l.V.
Fox Gray No. 1 1 ; No. 2 75e ; Nrt. 3
5)c ; red lox No. 1 $1 ; No. 2 7.V
Opossum No. 1 10c; No. 2 Ne; No. 3

3.V. Muskrat No. 120e: No.2 15c; No
3 K)c. 'Bear No. I $10; No. 2 7 No.
$3; No. 41. Wolf Mountain No. 1

U 50; No. 2 1 75 ; No 3 $1 ; No. 4 7.V;.
Prairie Wolf-N- o. 1 $ 1 25 ; No. 2 50e,
Wild at 2.V. House Cut 10c. Badger
25c.

COAL.
We quote Paradise and Mt. Carbon 01

track, lump, $3; nut, $2 J delivered eat
load per ton. lump, $3 50; nut, $2

per single toll, lump. $ I ; mil
$3 25; 1,'aum or HarrishuiK coal ni
track js-- r load, lump, $27 : nut. $Ui ; dc
Ivcrcd per ton, $3 rsi; Pittsburg pet
car loads on track, $5 50 per ton in'
ion, delivered. $0.

Wontl'o lllla.
M. J. McGauley is proprietor and sole

manufacturer of Wood s Pills, celebrated
lor tin; cure of chill, ngue, and all
kinds of malarial fever. A cure gu

in all acs. lie employs no
agent, and the genuine pills can only
be procured at his drug store,o. I!ns

Commercial avenue, Cairo, 111. Price,
50 cents per dor.cn. Sent by mail jms-- t
age paid.

llnrrioltura I'wnl.
We w ill deliver our Is-s- t lump coal 01

C. and V. P. If. track iu Cairo at f.U) jier
car load of

Ti 1. i.v k tons.
This coal has xo si I'Miton for grates

and household uses generally.
Ad'lress all orders lor coal lo

Ja.mi:s A. Vmi.I. Ai Co.,
llarrlsburg, Ills.

Hoarding.
Good board can be procured nt the

Railroad house, corner Klghteenth street
and Commercial avenue, at the follow-
ing rates :

Day board , ...$3 00 per week.
Board and lodging., ... I 00 "

Despite what the "knowing ones"
know, boarders will always find on the
table "something to eat."'

Notice lit Teneliei-a- .

There will tie a public examination of
teachers held at the hih school buil ling
in this city, ou Friday an! Saturday,
September 'Mi and 30th.

Mas. P. A. Tavi.oi:,
Superintendent of Public .Schools.

Caiko, Sept. l:th, IS'70. 3r

J. ifHirtce Nlelnhaiixe.
on Kiglith street, two doors from Alex
ander County Bank, is the place to get a
fashionable hair cut or a smooth shave
or anything else In the barber line. La-

dies' and childrcns' hair cut or dreased.
either at the shop or their homes.

MiibIchI InatrumenlM.
The best violin, guitar and bass strings

in the city and musical Instruments of a
kinds can be obtained of K. & W, Under,
corner ol Kighth street and Washington
avenue. They make pianos and organs

speciality.

Mereliaut Tailoring.
The largest stock of cloths and cassl- -

meres in the city may be found at John
Antrim's at all times. He is now adding
to his stock all the late styles. His cut-
ter Is the best in the west. Fits arc guar-
anteed nnd prices always satisfactory. It

KxeeWlor IMlunn.
This popular saloon, corner Fourteenth

itn-e- t and Washington avenue, Is open to
the public. The bar Is supplied with
pure wines, choice liquors aud the finest
brands of cigar.

Jos. Box kkkh, Prop'
Colin for Rent.

A nice cottage on Twelfth street la
tween Commercial and Waohington ave-

nue. Six rooms, good cistern aud house
in good repair. Apply to

3t B. K. Blake.
Look Out i

John Antrim has gone east, so look
out for an immense stock of new and
fashionable rcady-mad- o clothing in a
short time. He buys close aud w ill give
you bargains. 2 1

llaia! Hal!
Within the next ten days John Antrim

will receive a full stock of fall styles of
hats of every variety ot color and quality.
He buys for cash and sells nt "rock bot-

tom" pricey 21-!--

Ileal linking" Move they eierNaw.
Housekeepers who have used the Char-

ter Oak for years say it is the la;st baking
stove they ever saw, bakes quickly and
evenly w ith little fuel, dean as a pin.

Nuan I Kan ! !

Just ill ami for sale low ; aud will sell
to families soap of all the lest makes at
St. Louis prices by the box, at the New
York Store.

Fifteen Hoiiutla.
Fresh crackers lu eight and fifteen

pound boxes for family mp, at the New
York Store.

tf'HM CJOllM-

I'lirties wihiii"; to buy can rood of
nil kinds arc invttetl to obtain prici-so- t

name at the New York Stoic. !i.2'l-;i- t

.e llerriuir.
New Holland herring at the New York

Store lor $1 W far kejr. !l 2

I. vox's KailUlltos mukes
flossy, luxui iaiil hair; prevents its falling
out or tuiiiiuj; urav. It has Ktiunl the
test of AO years. Is t harininjilj'
and hits no rival.

iUiiis's Ma..i'I.i. Halm preserve
and restore the cumplcxiou; remove
freckles, fan aud sallowucss; make the
skin tiott, white and delicate. It appli-
cation cannot la dcUvtcd, ;M0-d-

i?i1C330(o)i?n8
To whom Pensions are

rrTttrSVTSa ni dut. altbar bv aeldaak
olharwUa. should fcavo pawaioa. Ta
ataaaraaUtka yoa tea a ama A ruftuiWj
aa isaUar aa anana, aivaa juu a iinnm

1 ha loaaoiaioa aiveay
iaalawafaaara 1W yoa a aaaaktav
a y ly trim imi -- " . w

SALD.

iv4aW...a irffcftWkWj
Wiwalawaiaatmkalfcai atfwtliaajafc

.herlff'a Mule.
Bv virtue of an execution to mi- - directed

by lite Clerk of the Circuit Toiirt ef Alex-ninle- r

County, In the state of I'iioolo, In
favor of Bernard aud atfjlnst
.lames A. Fry, I h ive levied upon the

described propei ty. In Firf. Addit-
ion to tli City of Cairo. In the County ot
Alexander and - of Illinois, to-w- it :

All or tho rlitht. title and interest nf trild
James A. Fry in and to lot ttmnbt red thir-
teen (till In block numbered forty-seve- n (47)
which I sbnll otter nt p.ihllc stile at tho
South-we- st doomi ilie.Court II (.use in ti e
City ol t (tiro, in the I 'mint r or Alesander
nnd Slate ot Illinois on Uie 101 It day ot Sep-
tember, A. !., lsTu, at tho Lour of eleven
o'clock, A. M., for casti, Ij aatisrvanid ex-
ecution. Ai.kx. II. lh ty,

sticiiir of AliAan.br t nuuty, Illinois.
f'airo, Ills., AtiifUsliC. IxTii. did

To Itrlduro Ituildera.
I'lOpo'nN ill lie received unlit Mmulnjr, ?nt

McloU r. lit in o'r.lurk, II III., fur t lie litlililitiK '
one liri.1)-- c net-na- l.nwn tii e rrei k, two rnlicn
north of I lie In-- , one liutiirl uml eii-li- t leet
Inns t "hp liridj;t acronn Simity ererk. on Hie
I tiiin uml .l..iii-lu- in road, nineiy two fn-- l lonjri
nul one bridtre ucrosa .ooer's Ilw Innsanil.liiiMPt.lH.ro nn.!,hlMy feet lonjr, tlico-tim-

rceriiiK tin- - riulit lo rijeet any or till Luis'.
Hid.' will l'Cn lercd for liny ftr all liinbn,
fenarnti-l- or topeihrr

mr .mn huh r.iiiy to
m n.31 r 1 oiitnv t om r..

nt Ifiillidny tiros. clhe.f 'niro, Sept. II,

HiLLUIERY!
Mrs. C. McLean,

WINTEIl'S UIjOCK
Commercial Avenue.

f..Ui.K stork of Millinery ami timer
(.imiiIh. , lii,t-c.li-m .Millinery store 111

rwry if.-sc-f. -l - in

1iavk you trifd
SIjDDAIjZs'S

MAGNETIC SOAP?
n.

Por uso in Summer and Winter.
Mukes clothes elenit, sweet tilnl very white

W iniof l l!iilM.(i or S4'AI.rx;.
No Jlongh ITandq !

No Yellow Clothes !

No Wash Boiler I
No Steam in tho Ilouno

.iiur.intcl under tint to in
jure rlothoH, nnd superior for Toilet nnd Minr- -
mtf.

Sold nt Stores, or n i'.iniily nackauc will In- -

will, eNiiriss rharucii invtinid. mi rcci inl of one
dollar and fitly cent. Out reliable iIimUt
wniitcil ul everv nr.iiuincnt itolnt as uirent. with
whom a lils-r.-i- l uri'antrritH'nt will bt m i le.

F. H. SIDDA1L,
niiifii-diW'Ji- ii 1"C Miirki t st , rhiU.

afedb Kventa at thn National Capitala atn try jt. r a an i tmt 1 nMitn j lac vAmrAiUii j r 10uvJust thtt Utok Ur lltv titti, Oiveh u tull liitury
i mt-- .AtuHimw iwUiniai Hnu iOerniij'iir. hiiowri...... 'irtititii 111 lira?" am i! iiiiiiui r nilltr n

orKauiution. KxpUiiiH how )Iih urv jut
tlintiiiii coniftv. ;ivii lull liihturr of iho
U biwL ., IV.....I . tl.JI. a. 11inoaj iiaiiMini ' Ik I lit l initial! Ik KIICU

IhiycH, WtiH ler, 'I Udt n nmt
flnt'ktt. GihikI rlianr fur AwnfR. AiMrrss.
h'l7lwsw - f: M HF.IC. St. T.ouU.Mo

MISFIT CARPETS.
KnirlUh llrussels. Three Ply and Ingrain,

also, Stiir Carpet, Yclvct'ltnir, t 'rmiib
Cloths, Oil Cloths, etc., very cheap

nt the Old Place
112 PULTON ST., NEW YORK.
Carpets carefully parked and sent to unj

part of the I'uited States Iree ol charge.
irSEND'.FOR PRICE LIST."

J. A. BENDALL.

far male."
.,.,. , .i.j wi ,.11. .Mini, .IIIIIIIITI'.lllllt'l I, llC'Xuiider county, tl:rv will beotti nsl for wilt-- , h

puliln-m- liiMi, Ht I lif'ss, on the :ili ilay of
fS it , l;ii. at II u'rJiiil, u.m , tiie old I o irt
House, iiirluilinifilH' irrouiids on which it ia hiiii-Htc- d,

desixnulcil and known ax the 1'iiblic
.Niinre. Term of the sale: i nsh or roonly
ilnleliiudnesa. i. W. SAMMuXs t o, C'm'r.

Cairo, h;pr. 14, IsT'i.

t (iema
For

Fifty cents, at Winter's Gallery.'

IU BANKBrPTCT.
In the Didlrict Court of tlie t'liileil States, for the

Southern lilrirt of Illinois, In baukiiiilcy,
So. ITU.
Intheittntternf licjial IlfillironA Bernnnl

Weil, lmnkriiU.
N 1. tire ia lim ly (riven that a petition ha been

I in "ii i.l court bv sui.l .Mii'hael lleilhion and
lleivanl Weil of ( airo, iu the count v of Alev-uiiile- r,

in mud district, duly ilei b.nil liankmt'H
under the act of roncreiis ot Murch 2ml, In;T,
for a eifcliiirtfe and ivitiiltute thi tcof, IVuinull
their ili liN unit otht-- r claims iirovulile under suid
act, ami that the rfth day of Oi'iol-ei'- , ls;ii, ai
eleven o'clock a. 111 , U assitrmsl lur the hearintc
of the suitie by the haul court, u I (he l ulled
states t'ourt room in the rity of spi iiijr lU l.t .

lien and where all creditors uf aid bukruilrt
und ul) other irnn in iuu-ivn- muy atlciitl and
ehaw cuiiM-- , '1 uny thev have, w hy the prayer of
add iieiitioiu tbiiald not te irmiit-d- .

l.KO. V. liUWF.N, ClerV.
f.iiu'ui I.un shin, allorucya fur petitioners.
Duteil si.iiiijjUcld. 111., Sept. 1, A. I. 1"".

, t'euleuulal KaeiiraioiiiotH.
Will, of course, wiU to ce all the sll.t
coiiiftn tiiljly aud cheaply. To this end the
CANADA SOI TJIKU.N li'V COMPANY
has. t'iroush Its (iinot-utio- in tin . W
and Northwest, placed oil sale a lame
number of Toi'Kl.vra KMTlisloN I'K klTS
at really reduced rates, by w iiich

can nut ou y isit the CetitetiblallCx.
hthitlon nt rhiiadLlphla, but can, In addit-
ion, the principal eastern cities, with an
opportunity ot flopping at any ot tho great
uuailn-- r rf lauuuta reaoit iu Nttw York
and I', un-- ) Ivania. 'I hcCANAtVVijOUI ll
Il l N ia thn only liuu trout the wes( iunnli)i
directly lo Niagara Fuls, (ilvina puscii-ycr- s.

lrom the train, u t underfill paiiorntnic
ticw of tin .UltilU'Y CATAKACT,
UOaSllftiK FALL., tho KKAT
UAl'lhS, ut.d landing I lie in dircctlv at tba
Kali- -. I lie track ol the C A N A I A solMll-Kli- N

is mi air line, laid wilb ateel rails ot
I be hcavicid pattern ; tin re are no eiuxea
orr-idcs- ; wood Is used lor lucl; Coachci.
are lurni.ilicd widt I lie WiinU.II l'nirn
Ventilator, ctiMiri'g pt elect u lrom
dust. W I'll lis couiplete svti iit nf ntntrnif-ce- nt

I'Altl.Oll SI.KKl'lNki AM 1KV.
i Nt i liuoM (Alts lrom ClllCAtiO
1KI Kol l'ANl TOI.FIU. aud its adlnir-abl- e

ciintiectioiu al MAUAItA FALLS
AM lit FFAI.O with the NKW YOKK
t'FN'l ItAI. AM KltlF, UAll.WaYS, the
Canada Southern is Ltt Lccomiiu; thn
FAVOltl'l F I.ISKTO THK FAST. Ticket
via this popular line can be procured at at
oHic.c of .'ounccttiij; lints, or at tho tout
purry" own ortii es

Ary inloin.di.-- e 11 Iks oblafued by d

drcaaiuK r'KAMi K. sNW.
Oeu'l Fas. a-- Tn ket A-- 't. lTOIT.

Highland Park, 111.

A 'vll-ial- a aa4 lraralarjr laali.lyllaH LiatUaa. 1 -

Fait eilon lielu ' K. ptemt t fth. Is7
Course of atudy lhuluu?h aal ealendtxl. Uar
fautlUka lur aluaie, lruwiatf JaaJ I'aintlu
Mauarra, Moral and lleallb of II ffrvi imjs.r-taiH-- a.

Colleae buildiDfa eutuinoiiiuaa, au4
Wrll furnixhed Mo ruuiua lor MtulUalM l
aia-h- of ataira iuoali.M anrwL-tO- 'Jkaaa
wks aaaaauutaaetl 4iaeir anliaary aeawt la
nlio tiatwaaea y La rwwd W xKa "f
V'-- -e aoan tixwwl a4ri,
VUD Y alMvl, VaaaittaT.


